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state of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Matt~wamkeag , Maine 
June 24, 1940 
Name~?7l 6~ 
street Address-----------~ 
City or Town 7Zl~ 
How long~in Un ted #,States ~AfL?How long ;,n Maine kef"4=i~ 
Born in~ ~ Date of birth .//.h:. :t,. / Yf'f' 
~ /~A ~
If married, how many children (/t"?Ze.. occupation~ 
Name of Employer--------------~ 
Address of Employer 
English------ Speak _4,_~---- -- Read '11b4 
vY7.. f ? Other l anguages---~..__---------~ 
Write --¥~ 
rJ' 
Have you made ap_plicati6n f or citizenship -~.,.i;,::;.(p-::J _______ _ 
Have you ever had miliiary service -~??-1__.r; _____ _ 
If so, Where --------- When -------------
Witness 
1111 :~ \ 
